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CLUB FAVORS

SNOWSTORM

VISUS THIS

ENTIRE SECTION

"HEEM" GAYLOR

NEWPORT CATTLE

BUYER IS DEAD

Popular Governor Gets 1 24, 1 73
PluralityG. O. R Wins

Big Gains
-r,

(By Associated Press)
More complete returns todav from vesterdav's off- -

,j ear election did not change the outeome in any impor--
tant aetaii. in a smasmng victory, (JaJvin Coolidge, Ke-public- an

Governor of Massachusetts, was re-elect- ed by
the largest vote ever polled by a giibernatorial candidate
there.

EXEMPTIONS

Would Treat the New Shirt
Factory and the Plymouth

Creamery Alike

By a unanimous vote Tuesday eve-nin- g

the Commercial Club of St.
Johnsbury voted to arrangc for a
special town and village meeting to
excmpt from taxation the proposed
shirt factory and- - the Plymouth
Creamery, and appointed a committee
to draw up a petition to the town and
village authorities and preparo a res-

olution to bc introduced into these
meetings.

The meeting was held in the Town
Hall, some 75 being prescnt. Presi-de- nt

Asselin called the meeting to
order and the secretary the
lollowing new members, ali of whom
were unanimously elected: Harry W.
Witters, David S. Conant, T. E.
Kinr. Dr. J. O. Drouin, Edward C.
Smith, Dr. R. H. Buike, Charles B.
Cari-- , George A. Burbank, D. Simp-so- n.

The secretary read a communica-tio- n

asking that a representative be
chosen from this organization to rcp-rese- nt

the Commercial Club in the
Community Council which would be
formcd on Nov. 20. J. H. Brooks was
chosen as this representative.

President Asselin said that the new
industry that had been mentioned in
the papers that might come bere was
a shirt factory. He said Tauber, Lip-to- n

and Co. of .New,. York had ,..28
factoi"ies in the Uniteci States and
had sent Mr. Neill of Barre nere
about a week ago to look ìor a site.
In company with the president and
Messrs. Leach, Smythe and Beauie-gar- d,

Mr. Niell was taken around
town and finally found one of the va-ca- nt

building of the Hooker plant
that pleased him very much.

Mr. Neill told the committee that
he was not authorized .to buy the
Hooker property, but that another
representative of the conccrn would
come here later for that purpose. Mr.
Asselin said the New York co:iccrn
had 23 factories, five of them being

(Continued on page 6)

Wcll Known Figure In Liv-cr- y

Business and Calile

Market Is Dead

Ali Newport today mourns the
death of Heman Gaylor, veteran liv-er- y

man and cattle buyer, who passed
away at his home Tuesday morning
at four o'clock, a victim of pneu-moni- a.

Mr. Gaylor has becn in fail-in- g

health for sometime, having never
really recovered from an attack of
influenza which he suffered a year
ago.

"Heem" Gaylor, as he was famil-iarl- y

known, has had a varied career
and the history of his life would fili

an' interesting book. He has macie
and lost scveral fortunes during his
lifctimc and was always considered
onc of the luckiest men in Newpor.f
when it carne to transacting business
deals.

Mr. Gaylor was born in Franklin
County, September 22, 1857. He has
livcd in Newport and vicinity since he
was a small boy. He was in the liv-er- y

business for about 12 years and
the rest of his time has been spent in
buying cattle, horses, carriages, veg-etabl- es

in fact almost anything- - he
could buy and sell for profit.

At the age of 20 Mr. Gaylor mar-lie- d

Helen Bowley. He later separat- -

cd from her and mai-ne- Susie O t
Rouke. He was also divorced from his I

second wife and married Addie Bus-ke- y,

whò died about two months ago
of Bright's disease. .,Hi first
second wife are living.

Funeral services will be held at
the Gaylor home Thursday aftemoon,
Rev. Arthur V. Alien, pastor of the
Main Street Baptist church, will of-

ficiate.

MOTOR AMBULANCE
Telephone 277--M

New easy riding. Calls
front a distance at retisonable ratea.

St. Johnsbury Vt.
C. A. Calderwood, Inc.

READ THE CLASSIFIEBS

Red Cross Drive
November 2 to 11

The Caledonian-Recor- d is publish- -

mg a series ot Kecl Cross advertisc-ment- s

generously donated by proni- -

inent citizens and business house of
St. Johnsbury and Newport. Read
every one or them. Those
who bave so far donated ad
vertising for the Red Cross drive are:

ST. JOHNSBURY:
George C. Cary
Cross Bakery
Skinner Luniber Có.
Caldbeck & Cosgrove
Citizens Bank
Northern Lumber Co.
Merchants Bank
Stanley Furniturc Co.

V. W. Sprague & Son
F. A. Scott Co. .
Plymouth Creamery
Passumpsic Bank
Palmer Bros.
Gilman Bros.
0. V. Hooker & Son

NEWPORT:
Colonel Emery
True & Blanchard

HOW TO JOIN
Anyone who has not been scen by

the representatives of the American
Legion can join the Red Cross by
leaving their clollar af any of the fol-lowi-

stores:
Berry-Ba- ll Dry Goods Co.
E. N. Randall & Co.
Leach & Watemian
Randall & Whitcomb
Lougee & Smythe
F. W. Woolworth & Co.

Auto Licenses

MONTPELIER, Nov. 5 Secre
tary of State Black has suspendcdl
me upuiil'-u- i' s licenses 01 1 cier J )a--
Prato of Swanton for co iviction for
intoxication. The license of Edmund
LaClair of Newport also has been
suspended.

Telephone Wires Down and

Electric Plant
Crippled

t

Noithcastcrn Vermont is today in

the throes of winter with a snowfall
approximating eight inches and the
temperature so mild that the snow

is unusually heavy. This has caused

much property damagc, especiai'.y to
the telephone company, though oth-c- r

electric propertics have suffered.
Today the telephone service was

cut off between St. Johnsbury and
the following points: Danville,
Hardwick, Movrrisville, Cabot, Carnet,
White River J unction, Littlcton, ll:u- -
ton and Newport. The damagc to the
lines cannot yet be estimateci and it
was ali caused by the heavy snow

The power and lighting service of
the Twin State Company was inter-rupte- d

for nearly two hours, causing
much inconvenience to St. Johnsbury
industrie.1).

Many limbs dropped from the trces
onc of the largest falling in the yard
of the hou.se just soutli of the Athe-nacu-

St. Johnsbury and vicinity has had
worsc storms, but a storm likc this
the first week in November is

MUST REVISE

PLAN OF JOINT

BANK ACCOUNTS

MONTPELIER, Nov. 5 Twcnty
thousand holders of joint deposit
books in Vermont banks are interest-e- d

in an opinion of the Vermont Su-

preme Court handed down in the case
of Houghton Rice and Fred Bug-be- e,

executors, against the Benning- -

ton County Savings Bank and Char-

les A. Mouser.
The opinion holds that if a persoli

other than the depositor whose name
appears in a bank book, claims an in-

terest in the funcl either by way of
gift or otherwise, he must show that
he has such an interest.

Many depositors have bank books
in the names of husband ancl wife or
the survivor of cither. A bank de-

posit of $5000 was involved in the
Bcnnington case, where the decision
was against the joint holder. The
court was dividcd, o to 2, the disscnt-in- g

judges being Justiccs George M.i
Powers and Willard M. Miles.

Justice Leighton P. Slack reati the
opinion, which has aroused great in-

terest in banking circles, where a cus-to- m

a half century old must be re
vised.

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 5 The

goverjiment cannot accept the pro-

posai of organized labor to end the
coal strike by vacating the injunction
against officials of the United States
mine workers, Assistant Attorney-Gener- al

Ames in the absence of
Palmer, announced

today. The refusai means a long
fight in the coal fields'While its with-draw- al

would have opened a way for
scttlement within 48 hours, according
to legislative Representative Wollace
of the miners.

(By Associated Press)
PARIS, Nov. 5 The first meeting

of the Council of the League of
Nations will be held in Paris the
Supreme Council decided today. It
did not fix the date. It was agreed
that at the first meeting it would con-sid- er

only matterà which must be
passed upon immediately after form-
ai ratification of the German treaty.

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 5- - -- Tem-

l'orary legislation continuing a guar--

an(tcc(1 tretur.n lail''oa:1 aft?r thc!r
return to private control on January
1 until Congress can enact perman-en- t

legislation, was virtually decided
upon by the Senate Interstate Com-
mittee.

(Bv Associated Press)
AUGUSTA, Nov. ; The Legisla-

ture today ratified the Federai Suf-
frago amendment.

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 5 Ken-

tucky operators confening with fuel
administrator askcd for federai
troops to guard coal mines.

(By Associated Pres 3)

WASHINGTON, Nov. 5 Presi-
dent Wilson from his sick bed tele-graph-

Gov. Coolidge of Massachu-
setts congratulations for the victory
for law and order. White House es

said this probably was the
first time that a president had

a candidate of his oppos-in- g

politicai faith. They said Cool-idge- 's

victory shoul'l go far to
officials gencrally who are

combating radicai propaganda and
general social unrest.

The Funeral of
C. Sherman Calderwood

The funeral of C. Sherman Cal-

derwood was held from his home
Tuesday afternoon. Besides the
friends from St. Johnsbury those
coming from elsewhcre were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Pcrkins and Mrs.
Clara Haines of Lakeport, N. H., Mr.
and Mrs. Alpha Jackson and Mrs.
Walter Jackson of Grecnsboro, Mrs.
Sumner Prime of Morrisville, Wil-
liam Hill of Lyndonville and Mrs.
Jcnnie Hall of Boston.

Mr. Calderwood was twicc married,
bis first wife being Miss Bertha,
daughter of the late William L.
Pearl. He is survived by a mother,
Mrs. Charles A. Calderwood, two
brothers, C. Roy and Alvi P. Cal-

derwood, a wife, Mrs. Mae Poolc Cal-
derwood, and two sons, Theron P.
and Charles Sherman Calderwood, ali
of St. Johnsbury.

R-U-GOI-
NG?

TO TKE

ARMISTICE

BALL

AT THE

He shared honors with an almost
equally decisive "dry" victory in Ohio.
As a possible indication of the trend
of popular sentiment preparatory to
the national elections next year yes-terda-

results were closely scrutin- -

ized by party leaders. Kentucky was
swept into the Republican field in the
governorship fight, but New Jersey
went democratic. Maryland is stili
in doubt with the democrats leading,
A democrat was elected governor of
Mississippi.

Features of the election were:
Coolidge was Governor

by 124,173 plurality.
Entire Republican ticket was elect-

ed in Massachusetts by a large mar- -

gin.
Ohio voted to retain prohibition by

a large majority.
Edwards, Democrat, elected in New

Jersey. .
Lieut. Col. Roosevelt was elected

to the New York assembly by a
big vote. Two women candidates
were defeated for to the
New York assembly, but " two new
women? candidates were victorious;
retai ning the same woman strength
in the assembly.

Tammany hall defeated-f- or ali
threc contests to the Supreme bendi.

NEW YORK, Nov. 5 Indications
today were that the Republicans had
gained several seats in the State As-

sembly as a result of yesterday's elec-
tion. The Republican representation
had becn increased by five with no
reports on ten doubtful distriets. In
Kings Republican gains were report-c- ì

in the seventh, ninth, eleventh,
thirteenth, twenty-secon- d, and twen-ty-thi- rd

distriets.
In the fifth and sixth distriets of

Qucens and the first district of Rens-sela- er

the Democrats won seats.

STANLEY
Furniture Company

Funeral Director
AND

Licensed Erabalmers
Auto Equipment Deluxe
St. Johnsbury, Vermont

Phones 418-- 418--

NOTICE
Hill's Dancing School

Lcarn the correct way to dance
by experienced teachers

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Fleming

Every Thursday Evening
At Ledere' s Hall

7.30 to 9
Big Dance after School

Hill's Novelty Orchestra
Admhssion to Class: Gent's 50c

Ladies 35c
Admission to Big Dance: Gents

COc Ladies and Pupils free,
Plus War Tax.

imm

The socialist strength remains in
doubt with indications that last year's
total of two will npt be increased.
Both last year's women members
were defeated, two other women were
elected, however, Elizabeth Gillette
in Schenectady and Margaret Smith
in the nineteenth New York district.
Both were Democrats.

Speaker Sweet was victorious over
Miss Marion Dickerman who had the
support of the democrats, socialista
and prohibitionists and womcn's

One of the most interesting char-acte- rs

at the next session of the
Assembly will be Lieut. Col. Theo-dor- e

Roosevelt elected from Oyster
Bay by a large majority. He will be-g- in

his politicai career as did his
father officiai. A nt will be
necessary to determine whether Tam-
many Hall failed to elect a president
of the Board of Alderman Laguardia,
Republican, was leading, Moran,
Democrat. Tammany lost ali three
contests for seats on the Supreme
Court Bench.

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Nov. 5 Ohio
votechto remain in the dry column by
a majority Vrhich' may be threetimes
that by which it voted prohibition a
year ago.

TRENTON, Nov. 5 Edwards,
Democrat, was elected governor by
approximatcly 12,000.

Pili
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Quality plus value equals

satisfaction.
Our suits and overcoats are

fine examples of the master
tailors' skillful work.

We can answer your elothes
problem correctly and quickly.

Suits vnth style, individuality
and personality suits that will
dress you correctly and ccon-omicall- y.

Overcoats in the new models,
shades and patterns perfect
combinations of style and com-

fort.
Mcn's suits ?25 to ?i.".
Mcn's overcoats $20 to $45.

Shoes for men.
Queen quality Shoes for wo-

men.

ASSELIN BROS.
The O Spot

CLOTHING and SHOES

Japroid KhlnglCH cover your
you had not thoucht pos- - mm

BOSTON MAID

11
1 0
IfPì

Dresses for the House are gradually win-nin- g

favor amongst our regular trade. -

Cali for them by this name. You'll like
'em.

They Are A Hit!

What?
.

Why the Regu'ar

Co. D
DANCES

Remember the Date

Friday Ève., Nov. 7

Sargent's Orchestra

Prize Dance

75c including War Tax

Extra Lady 1 Oc

Armory

Tuesday Night, Nov. 11

Help The American
Legion "Go Over
the Top"

JAPKOIU ASPJIALT SL.AT10 SHINOLES. Evory Bhlngle
portoci, unllòrm, kooA for a quarter century of expoBure.
jHia 4 inches to the weatlier,
oof J deep aiul lnanre a serviceS Sii' Ihlo from any sliinple roof. llelng covered with late,
aproid Shlnglcs protecl your roof auairiHt (Ire and cut
own inMuranco ratea. At S8.00 per suuare they are the1 kMM .i mmchi roonns; loiiay.
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SALE BYCaldbcck-Cosgrov- e Corp.
St. Vermontin Ifr 3Efi Jolinsbury,


